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t KUtor WkMmm .Please state in $1705.66the radtey of GtS In after years, if
they ehoahl wander from the paths of
Virtfte and become wicked, Ood would
not east them aside, but eudeavor to re-

claim tbeta, atid should they listen to the
Voice of ttieir Saviour and repent, "they
might return aud be forgiven.

Tic exercises throughout were of r,

most interesting character, and were
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The feathers Syaoi fiVlll a Sessixmin
Savannah.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 23. The Luth-

eran Synod continued its sessions to-

day. ' Resolutions of thanks were
adopted in return for their trip 10

Tyhee and the great deep yesterday.
The hrst business that came up was

the consideration of the report of the
board of missions, which was not con
cluded yesterdav. There was consider--
able discussion over a resolution, winch
was finally adopted, authorizing the
boarQ to take steps to start a mission
in the empire of Japan, if the board
considers it advisable. The next item
in the report was a recommendation
.that $2,000 be raised annually for for- -
ii ;h mission work.

Kev. J. E. 13ushnell, of Roanoke,
Va., amended the resolution appro-
priating $2,000, so that it authorized
tiie board to assess the membership of
the church 2,"i cents per capita for- M

foreign mission work.
Hon. D. B. St rouse favored the

amendment, but suggested that the per
capita be made one dollar, which would
give over $30,000.

Dr. HeinkJ, Rev. F. W. Feschan
and others participated in the discus
sion which followed.

On a vote the amendment was lost,
and the original was carried

The sum of. $4,000 was appropriated
for home missions

The report of the committee on com
mon service was next read by Dr. h. I.
Horn, and was taken up b items. Ii
recommended a translation of the
Luthermi catecisni into En-lis- h, which
was authorized.

Pastors were nrgecr to familiarize
i 'ii .1 ii i

tneoiseives wita tne nturgicui principles
in the services of the church.

Rev. E. A. VVingood, chairman oi
the committee of theological seminary,
read the report, of the committee recom-
mending a Lutheran Theological Insti
tution. Now the students are educated
it Philadelphia, Newberry and othei
places. It would be better, the com-

mittee thinks, for the United Synod to
have one of its own.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORL:

KEEPERS.
I guarantee Shviner's Indian Vermifuge

to destroy and expel worms from the hu-

man bodv, where they exist, if used ac- -

cjrding to directions. You are author
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David E. Foutz, Proprietor. Baltimore.
Md.

Decomposition.
New York, Nov. 23. The Times'

London special reports interviews with
the Com lie de Paris and the Due. D.
Aunirdi regarding the French crisis.
The Due D. Aumale said that the re-

public was dying of decomposition.
The-- hope of the Orleanists was in u

dissolution of the Chambers. The
present government had only three
hundred thousand majority at the last
election. This could he easily over-
come. The Orleanists would never
sneak into power. They would enter
France by the front door. The Combe
de Paris acquiesced in these utterances.

In Cromral DJbility, Emaciation.
Consumption, and Wasting in Children,
Scotts .Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphites is a most valu-
able food and medicine. It creates an
appetite for food, strengthens the nervous
system, and builds up the body. Please
read : " I tried Scott's Emulsion on a
young man whom physicians at timet
had given up. Since he began using the
hmuision, his Cough has ceased, gained
flesh and strength, and from all appear-
ances his life will be prolonged many
years. 1 nave been in Hospital feervice
for the past twenty years, and ever
have used any preparation with greater
satisfaction." John Sullivan, Hospital
Steward, Reform School, Morganza, Pa.

The Supreme Court of South Caro
lina has just decided that the money
arising irom tne personal service ot a
mar.ied woman during servitude be-

longs to the bnsbi.nd, and mav be
reached by his creditors. The doctrine
is a remnant of the old common law
doctrine of the unity of husband and
wife which has never been repealed bv
the Legislature of South Carolina.

Men livo lives that are burdens and
die ieaths that are terrible from dis-

eases called by a hundred names, every
one of which has its origin in a dis-

eased Liver, and every one of which
may be cured by Simmons Liver Regu
lator.

This purely vegetable medicine is
not a cure-a- ll it is a specific for the
cure of Liver Complaints and' all the
ailments winch that disease produce.
Among these sire Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness, Constip ition, Sick Headache,
Piles, Colic, Jaundice, common Fever
and Ague. AU these diseases are cured
by Simmons Liver Regulator. It le-mo- ves

the cause which produces ihem
and permits Nature to work her. own
cure. None te.uiine except with the
Z Stamp in red, on front of Wrapper,
and the Seal and Signature of J. H.
Zeilin & Co. on the side.

The Photo Engraving Co., 07 Park
Place, New York, is turning out the
most oeautiiui worn imaginable, un
excelled by the finest steel engravings

has revolutionizedINVENTION the world duriux
t .lie atne last nan century, .ot least among

tne wctiaers oi invoniive progress is a
method and system of work that can be
performed all over the country without
separating the workers from their homes.
Pav liberal; anv one can do the work;
either sex, young or old; no special abil
ity required. Capital not needed; you
arc started tree. Cut tins out and return
to us and we will send you free, some-
thing of great value and importance to
you,- - that will start you in business which
will bring you in mo e money right
away, tnan anything else in the world.
Grand outfit free Address TRUE & Co
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Liith war Ministers Preach in Other j

Churches. j

THC CITY PASTORS HAVE A DAY OF ttiAT
!

PR; HORN AT THE 1.1TIJ KR CHURCH
TUB SUNDAY SftOOt, ELftB&ATlO!S

I

A GKRJfAy gei'Ig"-TH- SEBVICES

J&8.WHSltB,

The pulpits of tbe city churches were
occupied .yestferdy by the visiting minis-
try of the Lutberir cnurch. The United
Svnoi) i.--s a representative body of tne
Lutheran Church ita the South. It is
composed of the ablest theologians and
preachers in the church representing he
tween :JO, 000 and 3a,006 eonamotneant
Nearly all the congregations were large.

At the- - Ivntherau church the Rev. Dr.
Horn-- , of UftariesCott, President of the
Synod, preached in the morning an elo-
quent sermon on the "Touch of God."
taking for his text: "And Soul also
went home to mi beat; and there went
with him a band of men whose hearts
God had touched." I. 6am., z, 26.

"The touch of God is a generous im-
pulse of admiration, sympathy, lovaltv,"
saia tne preacner. rnis influence mam- -

tested itself in many wavs, he said. The
feeling inspired by tbe presence of a pure
woman amidst indecent men. the wo
man's weeping over the Lord's feet, the
thief's prayer on the cross, were all out
ward manifestations of the Visitation ol
God in the hearts of man. The tendency
which this influence has to unite men in
the worship of God was shown by the
fact that the Scripture referred to the
gathering that attended Saul as a band oi
men, not a disorderly, uncontrollable
crowd. "The t juch of God brinsrs us in
to the fellowship of the church. The
goodness ot God in giving us the sacra
ments, simple as tney are, associate us
und incorporate us with one auother aud
nve us one relative position in the
church. e become not scattered fol
lowers, nor a horde, but an army. Re
cognizing that it is impossible to follow
Christ each absolutely apart from and in
dependent of every one else, we join hand
in hand and follow him. Christ bore de
rision and his followers must take up the
cross and bear it after him, as a test oi
their loyalty to him. Only in following
closely in his footsteps and obeying
his teachings could Christians prove
their fidelity to Christ and manifest their
appreciation of his great blessing."

Hev. Prof. P. W. E. Peschau, of Wil
mington, N. O., conducted a German ser
vice last night.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

The exercises at the Lutheran church
in the afternoon were of an unusually in
teresting character. They were conduct
ed by the members of the Sunday school
under the direction of the Superintend
ent, vv . s. King. The Kev. Dr. Bowman
pastor ot the cnurch, and many visiting
clergymen took part in the exercises
All appeared deeply interested, and ex
pressed their surprise and pleasure at
the excellent showing made by the school
At 3 o'clock, the hour appointed for the
opening of the exercises, the members of
the Sunday school and their teachers
met in the large assembly room on the
ground floor of the church building, and
after a few preliminary arrangements had
been perfected, ascended the stairway
and marched into the church, the infant
classes leading and displaying a number
of banners on which were appropriate
mottoes. So great was the attendance
that many were obliged to take seats on
the platform and in the aisles and
number remained standing m the rear of
the church, as they were unable to pro
cure seats.

The devotional service was opened by
the Rev. Mr. Smith, of Virginia, who
ollered prayer. hen the Superintend
ent had read a lesson and a hymn had
been sung by the children the pastor
introduced Dr. Julius D, Dreher, the first
speaker.

DR. DREHEtt'S ADDRESS.

Ill doing so Dr. Bowman took occasion
to impress upon the minds of the chil
dren the importance of the occasion and
the necessity of close attention to the dig
languished gentlemen who had kindly
consented to address them. It was sel
douMhe speaker said, that the children
are so fortunate as to be addressed by
strangers who had had such extensive
experience in Sunday school work as the
eminent men who were about to address
ihem. Dr. Drcher said he did noi con
dder himself a stranger in Savannah, nor
to Savannah people. He had known the
worthy pastor who had just introduced
nun, ever since the war, when they had
been together some time, and when the
speaker said he had learned to love and
respect him, as the children of the Sun-la- y

school undoubtedly did. "I hope,"
he said, "you will look upon me as a
friend. 1 am glad to sec such a large
Sunday school, so many pleasant, intel-
ligent faces, and hear your beautiful
songs. 1 have heard how the young men
ind women of this congregation and
Sunday school worked to build and em-
bellish this beautiful church, and feel
proud to be given an onnortunitv to
peak to you." The speaker then as

suming a familiar tone addressed the
ehildreu in a fiiendly manner, and soon
captivated them. Before he had been
speaking long he and the children were
engaged m an animated conversation.
md it was evident when the sneaker
eased that the children were anxious
hat he proceed. The lesson he sought

to impress on their mind was that cvery- -
ning ana everybody ore placed in this

world to accomplish something. It is
he duty of every child to learn how to
iccomplish the object of his creation, and
lie proper place to receive the necessary
essons is in the feundav school and
hurch. The speaker was glad, he said,

to see so many bright children in the
right course, and he eucouraged them to
continue in the path thev were follow
ing, assuring them of their final reward.

A SERMON TO CHILDREN
Rev. Charles B. King, the next speak

er, said that he was a preacher bv pro
fession and would preach them a sermon, i

oui it wouui oc a simpic one, and irom a
text which had been brought to his mind
by tne exercise they were holding. It
was: "What think ye of Christ ?" The
speaker dwelt on the fact that Christ was
Creator of all mankind, that from Him
we receive all the rraces and ble.-sinr- rs

that fall to our lot, and that to Him we
must look for salvation. "Christ is onr
captain, our helper, our rest, our inter
cessor, our saviour and our teacher, J&ich
letter iu nis name is sigmhcant of one of
he relations he bears us."

G. B. . Cromer, Mayor of Newberry, S,
, and au eminent lawyer, was the last

speaker. His text was, unto
Caspar the things that are Caesar's, and to
God the things that are God's," He
was gian to see that the children of
savannah are learning to follow this
teaching, and give due honor and respect
to God. The proper place to learn the
truths of Christianity was, he said, in the
ounuay school ana it ttlled hi.u withpleasured that thissee fact was reco
nized in Savannah. ''Christ loved little
children, n4 sa4 'Of sueh is the kine- -
.imu oi ii,eaytfu i ne speaker referred

Carolina Watchman.

TIIUilSDAW DEC. 1 8S?.

Sunday dweerution m this country

ah stwfri) sin, for which national
ijninishment is as sure to come aa there

h truth m God s Word.

Th? hut day o Xjve:ub?r. What
of it ? Why. the tax eeileere say
that if j our taxe? iire not paid by Dee.

1st, that they will proceed to collect by
distress. This moms that you will

ave to pay more if yoa do not attend -

I the matter to-da- y. Many have viv

id recollection of how burdensome were

c sts" last vear. Avoid that burden

this year by paying your taxes to-da- y,

if vou have not already paid them.

.TonatfciHi Bell, of Stanly, as report--
'ed in the iftontyonicrv Vidette, must go
considerably beyond ftftj years to note
the time when "the steam engine and
the cotton gin were unknown to the
people of Montgomery county. The
late Hn. Chas, Fisher of this place,
"put up a steam engine at Flaggtown,
in Montgomery, for gold mining pur--

oseiii 1SJ4 or - 23; and the late
Jreen Harris, near the Cogifius mine,
run a cotton gin on custom work a lit-

tle earlier than that.
The cotton packing was done by

hand : The sack was suspended through
a hole in the floor and a man would
get into it and pack with bur feet and
a lieavy stick for a packer.

Chas. Albert Kebler, an attorney of
Cincinnati, doing a l;irge business and
havmg the management or lure hi?s-fca- tps

and trust funds, committed sui
cide

.

a few days ago. Jt turns out that
he had been living beyond his means,
and in order to keep up apjHXirancef
used trust funds in his hands and even
resorted to forgery. When his crimes- -

and misdeeds were about to be dis
covered, he committed sum i le. It
seem to have been a case not very un
like to one in Lexington, sometime ago

M ITwith this ttinerence rleitman ran
away, and probably lives to ,do bettei
another day.

decent scientific knowledge and facts
put the veto ou lightning roJs as
ordinarily applied to houses in this
country. Prof. Tyndall, in a late let
ter to the London Times shows that
unless the rods are connected with a
large surface of copper deep down in
the earth, they are more apt to invite
electricity to the destruction of the
building than to protect it from light-
ning. Other scientific men have writ-
ten to the same purport; aud in view
of these facts it is well enough to
give the lightning rod man little work
to do.

A new idea has been practically de-

monstrated at the Suez canal in re-

spect to breaking up rock under water
without drilling holes and blasting.
Lung chissel shaped cutters weighing
four tons are mounted on a large
dredger, and these are set to work by
machinery which lift them and let
them fall on the rock to be removed.
They break it up, and the broken rock
is dredged, at a cost of about 4 s. per
cubic yard; whereas, the old process
of blasting cost 20 s. per cubic yard.

.A syndicate of wealthy manufac-
turers has been formed to establish n

newspaper in New York tinder the
title of the daily J'ress, for the pur-
pose of advocating a protective tariff.
The business of -- this paper will be like
that of the robber who endearors to
persuade a victimized individual that
he is doing him a noble service in tak-
ing his money, watch and jewels. He-mem- ber

the name the Press so that
when you see it you may know its mis-
sion.

A "hotel in Milwaukee, Wis.
wrecked on the morning of the 23 :h
ult, by the explosion of a steam boiler.
A number of girls, women and men
were caught under the falling bricH
and timbers some of them fatally in-

jured, and others in different degrees
from slight to serious. The cook was
taken out dead.

Herr Most has been convicted again
in New York for making incendiary
speeches, calculated to ' cause a riot.
Most was convicted once before and
served a term for the same thing and
will probably be sentenced to the full
extent of the law th's time as a warn-
ing to other Anarchists.

The prohibition contest in Atlanta
on the 2l)th ujt, resulted in the defeat
of prohibition by a majority of 1,122.
Two years ago the city voted in favor
of prohibition by a majority of 228
The defeated prohibitionists talk of
tontestiiig-th- e late election,

--?.m.
A ship load of 4,004 bales cotton

cleared at Wilmington, Noy. 5, for
L:verpool.

C tton is bringing one cent higher
price in V llnungton than it did this
time last year.

When a tramp fetches up in Wil
atington he is curried by the police to
the Mayor s Ljurt, and if he cannot
give a hood siccowut of himself, he
parched out to U ; city limits and told
to tfamp.

: ..fip iTiv lionet of Appeals bas set aside
fie verdiet of die lower court in the
Jacob Sharpe case. This gives him
another trial and he will probably be
released on bail.

The legislature of Illinois has passed
a law making the intermarriage of cou
$)us a P?5' Silence.

your' paper that Edmund Crowell, the
BlacRsmitn, wno uas

. .
in- -

.
" .

- - I l 1 w'

weeks, is now able to "
work again. lie uesircs hu
si ve .mm. a can,

. iur
.

www
. ' ... ,, ha in

-
repairing wagons aou uwi g
at the same old stand iMnarJhc depot.

CROWEi- a-

A special telegram to the Charlotte
Chronicle. Nov. 29, says: There f
unabated interest in Rev. Mr. Pearsons
meetings at Raleigh. It may truly be

said that it increases, borne very prac
tical results of the great revival were
shown yesterday at various churches.
No less than twenty-fiv- e converts con-

nected themselves with the Eden ton
street M. & Church, about twice as
many with the Baptist Church and
several at Person street M. E. Church.
A large number gave the wsuul notice
at the First Presbyteri&n Church. It
is hot known yet how much longer Mr.
Pearson will remain here. Lettexa are
received by him daily asking his pres-
ence at other places. He has never
worked in a finer field than this, and
in the fortnight of his labors here fully
two hundred conversions must have
been mjide. One night last week
there were fifty-tw- o. It far exceeds
any religious work ever done in this
city.

Jffers;
New South Wales, Australia,

$135,000 for an invention that Will ex--

terminate tiie rabbits.

Administrator's Noiice.
All persons-havin- g ela.m : gainst the
ate oi ii. Whitehead,' ice J, are here- -

notitieci to present the Fame to me on
before tbe first day oi Decern 18So,

l! tin.-- notice will oe ph-a- in nay ot tneir
r.--. overy. THEO. F. K LI! TZ.
Administrator of 2d. Whitehead, Dec'd

Dec. 1st, 1887.
P. S.---A- 1I persons indebted

estate or tne linn of M. & J. V : .iii Lie,

arc requested to makt paynsen: i i.

T F. K.

I

Having qualiheu as Executor upon
the Estate of J. M. Erwin, deceased, all
persons having claims against said eta
are herebv no.ifaed to present them to
me . day
of December. 1888, or tbis notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

T. L. GILLESPIE,
Executor, &c.

Lee S. Overman, Attorney.
Dec. 1, 1887. 0:6w.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator up

on the estate of Wiley W. Swink, deceas
ed, alt persons having claims against said
estate are' hereby notified to present them
to me for payment on or before the 24th
day of November, 1888, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. Al
persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment.

GEORGE T. THO MASON,
Nov. 18th, 1887. Administrator.

Lke S. (Jveeman,
5:6t. Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as Administratrix on

the estate of T. C. Hyde, dec'd, all per
sons having c airns against said-estat-

are hereby notified to present the same
to the undersigned on or before the 26th
day of November, 1888, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery

JANE C. HYDE, Adm x.
Nov. 23, 1887. 5:6 w

Administrator's Sale of al
On Saturday the 17th day of December

next, at the late residence of David Mor-
gan, deceased, I will sell the plantation
on which the said David Morgan lived
and died, consisting of 152 acres more or
less.

The terms of sale will be Cash, as soon
as the sale is cou Armed, which will be
ten days after sale.

JACOB MORGAN,
3;4t. ' Adm'r of David Morgan.

ni ft If I V lie warded are those who
EllUlf L I read this and then act: they
will find honorable employment that will
not take them from their homes and fam-
ilies. The profits are large and sure for
every industrious person, many nave
made, and are now making several hun
dred doiiars a month. It is easy for any
one to

.
make $5 and upwards .per day,

u : : 1 1 : 4 i i.z 1no is witling mj num. riiiucr H'l,
young or old; capital not needed; we
start you. Everything new. No special
ability required; you, reader, can do it as
well as anv one. V rite to us at once for
full particulars, which we mail free.
Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

WINTER FUEL.
Coal consumers will do well to call on

me for their winter fuel. Any orders
through the Post Office, or sent to my
residence on Main street (opposite J. M.
Horah's residence), will be promptly
fillod. PEYTON R. LOCKE.
2:lm;pd.

FOR RENT.
A conveniently located Cottage, nearly

new. Apply to
J. W. RUMPLE

2:tf.

SALISBURY MARKET.
DECEMBER 1.

Cotton market corrected weekly bv
BOY DEN & QUINN.

Cotton, strict good middling,
" good m iddl in
" middling, fcj to 92

M low middling,
M Staines & tinges. b to 0

Market firm and in good demand.

Country prelude market corrected by
JULIAN & WATSON.

Corn, new, - 35 40
Flour, country family, $2.15 $2.40
Wheat. 70 CO
Country bacon, hog round, 9 10
Butter, 15 20
Eggs, 15
Pork, good, 8 U
Irish potatoes, good. 50 r

thoroughly enjoyed by a 1 who were
present. The children took a liveiy in
terest in the affair, and the pleasure ex-
hibited on their bright fae showed that
Dr. Bowman truly expressed their teel- -

ings When he returned their thanks to tbe
tlistfngishcd visitors who had so kindly
assisted them.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH.

The pulpit of Trinity Methodist Epis
copal church was occupied by the liev.
L. G. M. Miller, of the Southwest rr--

ginia Synod, yesterday morning. The
preacher took for his text Acts vin.,
82-3- 5. He treated the subject in a mas
terly style and drew many instructive les-
sons from his text.

At uight Rev. Dr. Smith preached to a
large congregation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

"Be ye therefore perfect even as your
Father which is iu heaven is perfect,
was the text chosen by the Rev. Dr. Hol-
land, President of Newberrv (S: C.) Col
lege, fbr his sermon at the First Presby-
terian church last evening. "Jesus Christ
knew all things," began the speaker.
'Not onlv what was in the world," he

added, "but also in human nature. He
knew not only man as he was or is, but
as he might have been." Referring to
his earthly enreer the doctor said : ' Both
in his teachings and his manners he knew
how to conform himself to the people
among whom he dwelt and the turns in
which he lived, but a more profound
knowledge than this was necessary, how
ever, that he might accomplish his mis
sion, that he might be a teacher for all
wants, all capabilities and all probabili-
ties of man in all ages aud all conditions
Thus in His sermon on the mount He ad
dressed Himself not only to the actual
man, but to the possible man. The
church which He established is qualified
to teach all nations and all ages as long
as man remains man. The Christian re-

ligion can never become obsolete never
become old. It is the same to-da- y as it
was yesterday, and it will be the same for
all coming generations.

Rev. Prof. L. A. Fox, Vice President
of Roanoke College, Roanoke, Va.,
preached iu the morning to a large con-
gregation.

WESLEY MONUMENTAL CHURCH.

Iii a comprehensive exhortation at the
Wesley Monumental church the Rev. C.
A. Rose dwelt on the salvation of man
last evening. In his remarks he said
that all things which God ordained were
for man's good, and "However contra-
dictory the signs of Providence may seem
they all come right in the end." Speak-
ing of the sacrifice made for man's re-

demption the preacher said that when it
became necessary God's only Son came,
down from heaven, devoutly availed him-
self of the flesh, equipped 'himself with
sorrow aud the just died for the unjust.
"If after all that God has done for you to
secure you i salvation you refuse to ac-
cept His otters, all these sacrifices which
He has made, all the graces with which
you have been endowed, and all the ad-
vantages you have received during your
life will conspire against you to make
your damnation complete."

At the morning service Rev. Dr. Haw-
kins preached.

FIRST BATTIST CHURCH.

The pulpit of the First Baptist church
was occupied in the morning by Rev. S.
T. Halliuan, of Poraarie, S. C, who
preached an interesting and instructive
sermon from the text :

To him that overcome! h will I'givc to
eat of the tree of life, which is in the
midst of the paradise of God. Rev. ii, 7.

Mr. Hallman preached for some time,
but his hearers wera attentive aud very
much interested.

The evening sermon was preached bv
Prof. James M ills, President of the female
college at Staunton, Va. His text was
from St. Mark, vii., 54: "And when He
had called the people unto Him, with his
disciples also, lie said: Whosever will
come after me, let him deny himself and
take up his cross, and follow me.' "

The congregations at both services were
large, and they manifested deep interest
in the discourses.

AT THE ANDERSON STREET CHURCH.

At the Anderson Street Presbyterian
church, Rev. R. Q. Way; pastor, Rev. Dr.
Socrates Henkel, Vice President of the
synod, preached to a large congregation.
Dr. Henkel is one of the oldest divines in
the Southern Lutheran church, and hd is
a strong speaker. He made one of4he
best translations of the Augsburg Con-
fession from the German into the English
language. He was the principal editor
of the Book of Concord iu the English
language, which embodies all the confes-
sional books of the Lutheran church.
This work was published in 1H50 aud in
1852, in the town of New Market, Va.,
by the Henkel family, indorsed by the
Tennessee Synod, and has had a wide
influence upon the English speaking
Lutherans of this country.

" AT OTHER CHURCHES.

Rev. E. A. Wingard, of the South Car-
olina Synod, preached at the New Hous-
ton Street Methodist church in the morn-
ing in place of the pastor, Rev. J. P.
Wardlaw.

The pulpits of Jerusalem church, at
Ebenezer, and Bethel church, at Effing-
ham, were occupied by Rev. Dr.
Smucker, Representative from the Gen-
eral Council, and Rev. Dr. Brown, of
Teuuessee.

THE YOUNG MEN'S MEETING.

Rev. J. E. Bush nell, of the Virginia
Synod, and pastor of St. Mark's Church
at Roanoke, Va., addressed a young men's
meeting at the Young Men's Christian
Association's rooms yesterday afternoon.
rtev. --u r. Busnueu is one ot tne most ac
live members of the Svnod, and is an able
and interesting speaker. iktvannak Morn
ing Jvcivs.

At a meeting of the pastors of the
various Protestant denominations in
Chicago yesterday, the subject of Sab
bath desecration was discussed. Re
V, rj. flianaevnie read nve papers cn
the subject, and moved that they be
presented to tne Washington Confer-
ence, with the understanding that the
conference appoint a committee to lay
the subiect before Contrress. Thev con
demn oimday newspapers, the running
of railroifil trains, and all forms of la
bor on bundav.

John Peters, a giant, seven feet four
inches in height, died in Chicago Sun--j i. i j j .I.Puoia Iever, -- l eiirs

' mme 10 Amenca about a year ago.
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tains as much blacking as 7 regular 0
boxes, 1 foot boxwood inles, nandon:t
ribbons, 25 cent novels, 25 cert cuff hut
tons, 25 cent jewelry, socks, hose, handker-
chiefs, hair brmhea, nail brushes, hair oi:.large bottle sewing machine oil, cok-- m

Iii.. t..!).i sn Jluijr lunn. sop o rates in Oox, snow ii..floating soap Urge cake, large 20 oz. t.
laundry soap, 3 cakes laundry soap, poi.;:
bar blue soap, appiewood pipes, rubU
pocket coml in cases, china head dolls. 7
pin hat racks, combination glase cuttei. t
qt. stamped dippers, blue amber canary a.-- ,

crystal goblets, diamond pattern dn. ,

drawer handles. 1 qt. .tin cups. 1

measures, a No. 1. soup lad!. .

alt cellers, sprinkler top peppers and :

leaf patera preserve dishes, Ginclt glass o:
siver vases, gimlet bits, spike gimlets, ce-t-: r
strainers milk skimmers, glass drink inv
mugs, 12 sheets paper and 12 envelopes- - ir
picture box. Japan waiters, snd hundred
of other big fire cent bargains.

Seven Cent Armeies.
Mens' ruspendert, boy's suspenders, ion

tat ion silk handerchiefs. Iarf-- e dairy pMi .
whitewash brushes, large wash brnvi,.
white and black canvas belts, stocking si
porters, 10 inch deep jelly plate, 24 htci
6 lb. note paper, 2 bottles ink, bottle uiu.t
extract, jewelry, cuff buttons, breast pins,
finger rings, 5 rubber head pencils, tool U

brushes, scrap book, yard fine ribbon. Ifqt. covered bucket. 4 cakes laundry sosp,
wood frame mirror, bo' tie dime cologne, 2
doz. shoe lacers, 7 nice pen holders, 1 pair
hose, I pair hose, 1 gross pant buttons.
Lace cellars hamburg edge, gents1 bows, 4
papers needles, 24 sheets paper and 24 ra-velo-

in picture box, aud lots of other
good values.

Ten Cent Articles.
2 and 3 qt. covered bucket, Cxi waluat

frame mirror, black handle dippers, 3 large
cakes toilet soap in box, bottle Florida
water Jewelry, dress shields, 5 paper pins,
2 20 oz. bars laundry soap, tooth brashes,
8 rubber head pencils, autograph albums,
hose and , hose, ribbons per yard, laco cob
lars. gents' bows, needle book with ; p..j ,r
needles, darning needles, fcc , 1 d z cedar
pencils, 3 quires note paper, large jap dqat
pans, 8 qt. milk pans, 4 7 inch pie p'.Vic.
spring balances, large 12 iurh fhears, 2 loot
rules, set tabic-poom- .. bread knives, potsvet
knives, razor straps, meniorandumrvbool.
Mtcket ledgers, 5 balis ser. in- - thread.

spools thread, 1 quire fc olscap paper,
legal cap paper, large ntrii taldta,

shaving boxes, 8 doz. good steel pens, 2
steel engravings, majolica cream pitcher,
glass butter dish, china nug, 3 nice gob
lets, 2 qt. drinking cup, large doth) rhir u
heads, hemstitched ladies and gents hads
kerchief. These arc only a few of onv tin
cant bargains.

all way down
old line Prices.

AND INNIS STREET,

One Cent Articles.
Pencil Pml, 5 slate pewit, black polish-

ed lend j;-c- il, paper hair pin, box lne
blacking, card ot hooks and eye, roll tape
yard of lace, 3 f;ood pen holders. 2 button
jiooks, 23 envdopes, novels, one dozen hut-ton- s,

neck ties, nick le crochet needles, lril-armle- ta

per. pair, whistles, fish lines and
hundreds of other stapel items.

Two C ut Articles.
Cake laundry soup, rake toilet soap, yd.

hamburg edge, finger rings, 200 yard spool
thread sew on machine equal to CoStea or
Chirks, white, bla k nnd colors all numbers
gilt cuff bultons, paper pins, scarf pins, yd
ribbon, toilet soap, pocket handkerchiefs,
novel, dress but tots, large box blacking,
briar wood pipes, cigar holder, scalloped
pie plate 7 inch, i pt. tin cup, memoranda
books, ball sewing thread brown and white
pictures, rubber head pencils, paper of 25
sewing needles, set of knitting needles, yd.
irish lace. yd. torchon lace, doz. nice dress
buttons, 24 sheets note paper, ball knitting
cotton, 2 thimbles, spool button hole twist.
Values changing every day.

Three C ut Articles.
Ladies and gents pocket handkerchiefs

turkey red handkerchiefs, 144 shirt buttons
a cake of highly pcrumed soap, cake laun-
dry soap, 25 good white envelope.. 24
sheets note paper, dressing combs, ladies

lit breast pins, pearl ear hobs, pair of scis
sors. shaving hruh,d. ribbon, yd. torch-
on lace, yd. hamburg eduing, pic plate, 1

doz. nice dress buttons, bull knitting cotton
toy books, ladies and misses garters with
buckles, story books, laces, rujiona. scarN,
rubber fine combs, pocket and childreus
round combs, horn dress ccmbs, 1 doz pins
and hundreds of other navelties.

Four Cent Articles.
Pocket knifes, tooth brushes, zinc mir

rors. stumped dippers,, 24 she t note paper
25 good white envelopes, toy books, shears
hair pins 100 in a lx, rubber dress combs.
specie purses, hannkrrruiei extracts assor
ted, wash ImiwcIs, S in 11 taper saw hie. pt.

n cup, curry combs, rubber pocket and
childrens round combs, 1 doz. large safety
pins, and long lines of other big values at
four cents.

Five Cent Articles.
Pad Ucks, 2 qt. milk pans, pack playing

cards, 24 sheets 5 lb. note paper, a ball
knitting cotton, hammered picnic ring rung.
looks like silver, military caps, large sueara,
trasses, French spool cotton, 500 yards,
nickle match safes, wash bowl good size,
gent', ladies1 and children's hosiery, 4 hook
eherrj hat racks, a spendid line of gents'
bows, vcgitable prater, enamel handle,
lamp burner, 25 official envelopes. No. 6
slme blacking, good as the French and con

In 12,14, 19, 23, 29,33, 39
cts., and up, we have a Line ot
Goods which cannot be enum
erated, but are
below regular

RACKET CO. D. STORE.
CORNER MAIN

Augusta, . a ue I4,eoantry, 910 6,l;


